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LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD

FOR TNFORMATTON ON THE LTNCOLN QUrL'IDRS GUILD CALL 423-9060

NIXT

NEXT GUILD MEETI}IG
GUESTS I.JELCOIIE! VISITORS WELCOME!

Monday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.
Wes tmins ter Presbyterian Church

"Clothlng and Accessories"
Mary Obrist
GUILD SHOW SET

The Lincoln Quilters Guild show
will hand September 26-0ctober 4
in the fourth floor auditorium
of the downtornm Miller and Paine
following a pre-opening reception
on September 25. This will be an
unjuried show sifnply for display
and will feature the work of Guild
mg4bers. Cochairmen Winnie
. rson and Pat HackLey would like
to have the sizes of two items
you want to loan. Please give
them this information at the May
meeting or call them at 423-2909
(Pat) or 423-2508 (!ilinnie).
Don't wait until the last minut.e
as this information is needed
early for insurance and planning
purposes. Show hours will be
announced later.
'
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BOOKS

Please return:
Beginners Book
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patchwork

Treasury of I'leedlecraf t Cif ts
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I^]ORKSHOPS

Please note changes necessiLated by
the Memorial Day holiday on I'lay 25.

Morning, 9t3O a.m, @!
Carol Capfan, 5201 Cameron Ct.

Afternoon, 1:00 p.ffi.r May 18
Millie Corkill, 2220 S. 49
Cohostess: Hope Partridge
Evening, 7:30 p.m., i'lay
I,-rrolrrn
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VISITORS WEICOME! Please

Flr

call

423-9060 for confirmation of location
(sometimes we have to move them).
QUILT

SI{OWS

I'{ay 13-14, Bob Gottsch, Sr. home
Southwest. of Elkhorn, NE (watch for

signs). House-on-the-Hi11 Quilters
present their third annual showing
of student work, treasured quilts
and more. Wednesday, 1-8:30 p.m.,
Thursday, 10-3:30 p.m.

API{IL ACTIVITIIT'S

'fhe April meeting was called to order by new president Kari Ronning who
announced that Lhe l{istorical Society has openings in various positions
(ask Kari for cletails) and made arrangement.s for rides to the ftnaha Quiltef
meeting. \iinnie Johnson revealed that plans are being finalized for our
September quilt show and thanked l,liller and Paine rePresentative Carol Furman
for her wonderful help and cooperaLion.
The business meeting was followed by an absolutely delightful program by
Jan Stehlik of Dorclrester. In addition to being a home economics graduate
of UNL and a public school art teacher, Jan is a free spirit who, when iE
comes to quilting has the refreshing idea that anything goes: do your own
thing ancl try anything once! Jan showed a wondersul childrs quilt with
hand-appliqueied original animals which never seemed to get finished during
baUy stage and so turned into a youth quilt (sound familiar?).
her fiist;hild's
At the time, Jan was living in an area r^rith lirnited fabric resources--so she
put spots on the animals by hand. Jan experiments with both fabrics and
aesigns. Finding herself heavily laden with double knits she turned them into
quilts which get heavy use by her family and privide welcome warmth in the
colclest rooms of her farmhouse. One example ltas a Fan quilt with a rose
quilted in the open area. The quilt.ing puffed the double knit and gave the
io"u . stuffed look. Another rvas a corduroy quilt made by her son at age 13.
Among her design experiments were a series of house blocks. Starting with
Schoolhouse, Jan cleveloped variations on the design ranging from barns to
Victorian gingerbread. There was also a lovely Easter banner featuring a
beautiful fiaster lily blossom in the cenler, and Jan shared a comforter
macle an<l tied by the Dorchester fourth grade: each child contributed a
crayon-on-fabric picture of l-ris house. Jan's pibce de rdsistance was her
She -'.
magnificent angel banner used as the final p.oJEct for at, artlilts..
projectt
phase
of
Lhe
research
quilt.
for
the
first made a llible sampler
utilizing some traditional designs and unusual colors in original ways:
pieced Basket for the feeding of the 5000, Sailboat for Lhe ocean transportation method of the first century, and Fish Block for the occupation
of some of the apostles. The resulting angel banner features two. facing
original embroidered line drarving angels in a rather I'lodigliani-Picasso
style i1 red, ivory and white. Jants program was both inspiring and highly
entertaining. Delicious refrestrments were provided by hostess Roma Spangler
and her committee: Terri llorrison, i'lary Obrist, Esther Pauley, Hope Partridget
Kari lionning, and Joan Schwalm.
The afternoon workshop met at Nancy Hinrichst home. Lou Lessman brought the ^
Guild scrapbook rqhich the new members especially found eulighLening. There 't
was lots of show and tell, including Easter things, door hangingsr I stuffed
cat, and trvo sampler quilts in progiu"" from Mary,Obristts class. During
the visiting, nany questions were raised: what is LQG going to do with its
quilts because rve have no place to house thern; how about a committee to help
l.rith the ner,rsletter; horv about a table at each meeting where people could

place fabric they wish to sell; how about bringing the Guild quilts to a
meeting so new members can see them; how about Putting the Guild templates
grlt during a meeting so new members could see what's available? Perhaps
r appropriaLe people in charge of these areas could take note.
lr,e ev€ning workshop met at Jean Davie's to enjoy delightful conversationt
show an<] tell, and Jeants superior iced tea and delecLable Poppy seed cake.
L{oma Spangler was experimenting with a tiny Nine Patch for a doll quilt
r'/hile Sandy Anderson was putting the final touches on a very small
llona Jeanne Daster shorved
Grandmotherrs Flower Garden dol1 quilt"top.
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For a report on the morning workshop, see the by-line by Ruth Nuss.
APRIL }IOR,NING

I{ORKSIIOP

The morning group of the LQG met aL the home of t{uth Nuss. A small blue
and white Nebraska l^Iindmill hung in the front yard. For vierving, six
quilts rvere placed on a bed. These quilts were made by Elizabeth i'lertz
(deceased). The patterns were Moorish Motive, \,r/edding Ringr Irish Chaint
Golden Bricks, Chambray Squares, and Peter and Paul to Rome. Iiveryone

enjoyed the disolay. The ladies enjoyed visiti.ng and shorvinil tfeir work.
l4ida Gieseker l"ras binding a Russian Sunf lower quilt; CaroI Caplan was
embroidering; Carol Smith was working on a Ctrristmas pattern in red and
LiLerature from Ron Hull was
green, and Ruth Rowlinson,,brought knitting.
requesting a film on
letter
Ruth
Nuss'
p"""ui arouncl . Ron acknorrrledged
served.
were
Refreshments
Channel
12.
O.r.i.lting be acquired by

lluth hlertz

Nuss

CONVINTIOI.IS 1981
It isnrL bc late to geL your resrvaLiore in for I91JI Conventiorc, rrily a fcw of the rpticcs are available at
t-his tire. So mke your choice or cl'nices anl get your regisLeratiore in. Setui ]-cgal size SA-SE in all cases.
- euilL T\:ronto '8I, Toronto, Ont. (Barbara llelpern, 209 Grenvie$, B.lvd. So. Tbronto, l't8Y lt9, Candla)
fAy ZO-:O - U,orLh Carolina Q.:ilt Symposiun, Guilford CoIIege, Gr:"'ensboro, N.C. ( Yvonne Arnico' 6 Hidden Valley
Court, Greensboro, N.C. 24707)
June 24-26 - The tard of Enchantnent Quilt Fiesta, AlbuqErq€, N.M. (Susan Farber, tI'Ol Continuirg Education ard
Ccrmunity Services, 805 Yale, N. E. Afbuquerque, N. M. 87131)
July I-4 - eui.Ir Stmnqlsium r8], SanCa Clara, CA (Mickey CorbeLb, 740 Florales Dr. Palo Alto, CA 94106)
Jul.t 15-18, l,,lest G3asL O.rilterts Ccnference W, Sacrffinto, (Dorothy Shaeffer. 3ll5 NE 53' PorLlard, Oregon, 97213)
JuIy 29-Aug 2 - Brockton CenberuriaL pnrilt ConvenLion, Brockton, Mass. (Re(listration: AnnetLe Sarty' 2 East Sf,
Brockton, t'tass 02402; Vetrlcr: Erothy Brighan, 249 ltigh St. IPswich, Mass 01938)
-^;eptenber
17 - ocE I - lbur of Irelard, Wales arxl Englard sporeorcd by the @ntinental. QuilEirq Corgress, lnc.
Send SA.sD, Iegal si.ze, for infornntion Lo P, O. Box 561, Viema VA., 22180
SepEenll€r I8 - 20, Sixth AnruaI Nassau ConvenLion, Sards EoinL, N, Y. (t-ls Rhyni.e, Special Events Unit, DepL of
Rccreation md Parks, Eisenhotrser Park, SGt l4ealclr, N. Y. 11554)
Ndenber 12-15 - Thlrd CrnLinental Oliltirg Cor€ress, Tarryra, Florida (Mvance j.nfor-Tnation ard your re<iistJaEion
form, becsrre a VIP b'y sendirq $2 to: Continental Oliltirq Congress," P. O, Box 561, Viema, VA 22180)
Nctrre[ber ]9-22 (Fesfival] Novenber 23 (Mar]eE) SouLh/SoutluesL OrilL Festival ard ],[arket, Shanrmk llilton, llouston'
'IExas (.Am 18 cenL stanps to South,/SorttlJesf Orilt Assn, 1.15 TcLrn ard Country Village, Hcuston, 'tX 170241
May 27-30
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April 14 a smalf LQG grouP went
to 0naha to lend moral suPPort to
Mary Ghormley as she presented
"Ilaking and Loving old Quilts" to
the Onaha Quilters. Like some
other things, Mary's program was
even better the second time
around. The Onaha Quilters are a
large, enthusiastic grouP. Their
meetings are lively, fun, and well
organized. They also have lots of
good ideas such as workshops for
tearhing beginning and advanced
quilting, and putting their
constitution in their yearbook.
Our thanks to the Clrnaha Quitters
for inviting us. We all had a terrific time!
:*

Betty Over of Oxon tlill, IulD, has
written a pamphlet titled, "Dyeing ;Fabric with Tea." She begins the
pamphlet with this statement, "Tea,
an often forgotten natural dye, can
be used to dull that. too bright print
of solid color cotton fabric. It
gives new fabrics an old look and is
also one answer for obtaining a
gradation of shades. Some colors
are prettier having been t.ea dyes.
Garrish yellows become mustard golds
and bright reds turn into lovely
turkey reds." Send $1 and legal
SASE to Betty Over, 7306 Oxon Hill
Rd.?"!&Qp-{Hill, MD 2002!.
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NEI\I LOGISTICS

Beginning at the May meeting tables

for the librarian
chairman. They will
conduct business bcfore an<l after

wi I 1 be set up
arrd membership

_

In the .Apriiil. issue of,' the news 1e t ter
Council is
of the"Cbtdrado
ufor Quittiftg
an en@.ed ,sunbonnet
sewing kit. see the ffiG librarian
af t.er Lhe lt{ay meeting.
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